Old Man Fisher
(sung to “Old MacDonald”)

Old Man Fisher
(sung to “Old MacDonald”)

Old Man Fisher had a store. Money! Money! Money!
And that store was called the Gap. Money! Money! Money!
With a sweatshop here, and a sweatshop there!
Here a shop! There a shop! Everywhere a sweatshop!
Old Man Fisher had a store. Money! Money! Money!

Old Man Fisher had a store. Money! Money! Money!
And that store was called the Gap. Money! Money! Money!
With a sweatshop here, and a sweatshop there!
Here a shop! There a shop! Everywhere a sweatshop!
Old Man Fisher had a store. Money! Money! Money!

Old Man Fisher bought a forest! Going! Going! Gone!
And all the creatures in that forest—are Going! Going! Gone!
With a clearcut here and a clearcut there!
Here a cut! There a cut! Everywhere a clearcut!
Old Man Fisher bought a forest! Going! Going! Gone!

Old Man Fisher bought a forest! Going! Going! Gone!
And all the creatures in that forest—are Going! Going! Gone!
With a clearcut here and a clearcut there!
Here a cut! There a cut! Everywhere a clearcut!
Old Man Fisher bought a forest! Going! Going! Gone!

We the People then fought back! Boycott! Boycott! Boycott!
We won’t buy that heartless crap! Boycott! Boycott! Boycott!
Don’t shop here! Don’t shop there! Corporate Greed is Everywhere!
We the People—fighting back! Boycott! Boycott! Boycott!

We the People then fought back! Boycott! Boycott! Boycott!
We won’t buy that heartless crap! Boycott! Boycott! Boycott!
Don’t shop here! Don’t shop there! Corporate Greed is Everywhere!
We the People—fighting back! Boycott! Boycott! Boycott!

GAP anti-Cheer (call and response)
Give me a G! G!!!
Give me an A! A!!!
Give me a P! P!!!
What does it spell? CLEARCUTS!
What does it spell? SWEATSHOPS!!
What does it spell? GAP SUCKS!!!
What does it spell? BOYCOTT THE GAP!!!!!

GAP anti-Cheer (call and response)
Give me a G! G!!!
Give me an A! A!!!
Give me a P! P!!!
What does it spell? CLEARCUTS!
What does it spell? SWEATSHOPS!!
What does it spell? GAP SUCKS!!!
What does it spell? BOYCOTT THE GAP!!!!!

Marching Chant
For Red-woods! For Work-ers!
Boy-cott Gap [Old Navy, the Banana Shop]

Marching Chant
For Red-woods! For Work-ers!
Boy-cott Gap [Old Navy, the Banana Shop]

Chants…
1. Donald Fisher, you can’t hide! We can see your greedy side!
2. Shoppers, Beware! The Gap [Old Navy, Banana] is unfair!
3. Fisher family, get a clue: Logging old growth just won’t do!
4. Mr. Fisher, you’ve got a store--what do you want the redwoods for?
5. Donald Fisher, don’t you know? Corporate greed has got to go!

Chants…
1. Donald Fisher, you can’t hide! We can see your greedy side!
2. Shoppers, Beware! The Gap [Old Navy, Banana] is unfair!
3. Fisher family, get a clue: Logging old growth just won’t do!
4. Mr. Fisher, you’ve got a store--what do you want the redwoods for?
5. Donald Fisher, don’t you know? Corporate greed has got to go!

(Over)

(Over)

Workin’ in a Sweatshop
(sung to Workin’ in a Coal Mine)

Workin’ in a Sweatshop
(sung to Workin’ in a Coal Mine)

Workin’ in a sweatshop, sewing khaki pants.
Workin’ in a sweatshop, thanks to the Gap.
I’ve been workin’ in a sweatshop, sewing lots a vests.
Workin’ in a sweatshop, thanks to the Gap.
(repeat all four lines)
Yeah, I’ve been workin’…sewin’…workin’…sewin’….
and I’m so tired!

Workin’ in a sweatshop, sewing khaki pants.
Workin’ in a sweatshop, thanks to the Gap.
I’ve been workin’ in a sweatshop, sewing lots a vests.
Workin’ in a sweatshop, thanks to the Gap.
(repeat all four lines)
Yeah, I’ve been workin’…sewin’…workin’…sewin….
and I’m so tired!

I’m a Lumberjack…
(sung to the Monty Python tune)

I’m a Lumberjack…
(sung to the Monty Python tune)

I’m a lumberjack and I’m OK!
I do it in my office from far away!
He’s a lumberjack and He’s OK!
He does it in his office from far away!

I’m a lumberjack and I’m OK!
I do it in my office from far away!
He’s a lumberjack and He’s OK!
He does it in his office from far away!

I cut down trees, I kill species, I log to infinity!
On Wednesdays I go banking, and see what’s there for me!
He cuts down trees, he kills species, he logs to infinity!
On Wednesdays he goes banking, and see what’s there for he!

I cut down trees, I kill species, I log to infinity!
On Wednesdays I go banking, and see what’s there for me!
He cuts down trees, he kills species, he logs to infinity!
On Wednesdays he goes banking, and see what’s there for he!

I’m a lumberjack and I’m OK!
I do it in my office from far away!
He’s a lumberjack and He’s OK!
He does it in his office from far away!

I’m a lumberjack and I’m OK!
I do it in my office from far away!
He’s a lumberjack and He’s OK!
He does it in his office from far away!

I kill the fish, the birdies, too, and every last big tree!
And now in place of forests, big houses you will see!
He kills the fish, the birdies, too, and every last big tree!
And now in place of forests, big houses you will see!

I kill the fish, the birdies, too, and every last big tree!
And now in place of forests, big houses you will see!
He kills the fish, the birdies, too, and every last big tree!
And now in place of forests, big houses you will see!

I’m a lumberjack and I’m OK!
I do it in my office from far away!
He’s a lumberjack and He’s OK!
He does it in his office from… far… a-way!

I’m a lumberjack and I’m OK!
I do it in my office from far away!
He’s a lumberjack and He’s OK!
He does it in his office from… far… a-way!

(Over)

(Over)

